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CAR.BARA A:t.lii:ui.si1. MARYLAND 
ORRIN G. HATCH, UT AH 
ROBERT T. STAFFORD. VERMONT 
DAN CUAYLE,.INDIANA. - - - . -
STROM THURMOND. SOUTH CAROLINA 
LOWELL P. WEICKER, JR., CONNECTICUT 
THAO.COCHRAN; i.°1tSSISSIPPi° . . . . 
GORDON .J. HUMPHREY~ NEW HAMPSHIRE 
THOMAS M. ROLLINS. STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
HAYDEN G. BRYAN, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR. . ... 
Ms. Christie Vernon 
2 05 L.i n<)say Landing 
Yorktown, VA 23692. 
Dear Ms. Vernon: 
tinittd ~tatts ~matt 
COMMITIEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESQURC~S ... 
WASHINGTON. DC 20510-6300 
March 20, 1987 
The Senate Subco!TIIlli ttee on Edu<;:a ti on, A1"t!~ q.nd Humanities 
would like ho invite yoo to testify at a hearing on Senate Joint 
~esolUtiOfi 26, the proposal for a 1989 White House Conference on 
Library and Information Services. This hearing wil;l t>e 11.eld on 
April 3 at 10:00 a.m. in Roo~ 430 of the Ditksen Seh~te Offi.de 
Building. 
I would appreciate it very much if you would submit 50 
~6Pies of yotit written testimony at least 24 hours in advance of 
the hearing. These copies should be sent or delivered to the 
Subcommitte.e at Room 648, Dirksen Senate Of:Oce B-q:i,ld:i,ng, 
Washington, o.c. ~0510. Your otal presentation Should be limited 
to five minutes in order to allow sufficient time for questioning 
by Subcommittee members. 
Should you have any questions, please feel free to call 
Alexander Crary on the Sul::>~omrnit~ee s.tq.f:f at (202),.....224 . ,,,7666. 
I look forward to hearing from you on April 3. 
With warm regardsi 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pello 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Educationi 
Arts & Humanitie~ 
